In the first paper of this series (1) it was shown that the combining component or components of guinea pig complement could be estimated in weight units by determination of the quantity of nitrogen added to certain specific precipitates formed in the presence of suff, cient active complement. In the second paper (2) the data so obtained were used to trace the relationships of the combining component (C'I) of complement to red cell and hemolysin in hemolysis. It was also shown, by tests at high dilutions with known quantities of antigen, antibody, and complement, that fixation of C'I in antigen-antibody combination could occur in amounts equimolecular with the antibody, or even greater, and that the fixation was relatively little influenced by quantities of antigen above a necessary minimum. An explanation of complement fixation was also given in terms of the union of multivalent antigen with multivalent antibody, the same concept which has contributed to the understanding of the precipitin and agglutinin reactions (3-5) and their practical application.
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In the first paper of this series (1) it was shown that the combining component or components of guinea pig complement could be estimated in weight units by determination of the quantity of nitrogen added to certain specific precipitates formed in the presence of suff, cient active complement. In the second paper (2) the data so obtained were used to trace the relationships of the combining component (C'I) of complement to red cell and hemolysin in hemolysis. It was also shown, by tests at high dilutions with known quantities of antigen, antibody, and complement, that fixation of C'I in antigen-antibody combination could occur in amounts equimolecular with the antibody, or even greater, and that the fixation was relatively little influenced by quantities of antigen above a necessary minimum. An explanation of complement fixation was also given in terms of the union of multivalent antigen with multivalent antibody, the same concept which has contributed to the understanding of the precipitin and agglutinin reactions (3) (4) (5) and their practical application.
The values given (1) for the average content of Ctl N in guinea pig serum, 0.04 to 0.06 mg. of N per ml., were based upon the addition of C'I N to antigenantibody precipitates formed in the guinea pig serum, with the combining proportions so chosen that an excess of antibody remained unprecipitated. While the specific precipitates were obtained in finely divided form in this way and could be the more easily washed, the presence of excess antibody introduced an uncertainty, since it was possible that complement (C ~) permitted a given amount of antigen to combine with more antibody than in the absence of C', with a resulting increase in nitrogen due to antibody uptake rather than C ' I uptake. It was stated in (i), page 690, that this uncertainty had no basis, and the substantiating experiments are given in the present report. These provided data on the fixation of C'I N by precipitates formed in guinea pig serum in the region of antigen excess and on the uptake of C~I N by preformed washed specific precipitates. Experiments are also described on the effect of valTing reaction periods and on the relation of the amount of C q N bound to the quantity of precipitate used for fixation.
Materials and Methods
Guinea pig serum was used as complement (C~). Inactivated complement (iC') was prepared by heating the serum at 56°C. for 50 minutes (thermometer in the serum). Shorter inactivation was effective in abolishing the hemolytic activity of C' but did not always reduce the amount of combining component (Cq) to a minimum (1). C ~ and iC' were allowed to stand overnight and were centrifuged again in the cold 1 before using.
Anti-egg albumin and antipneumococcus Type I I I rabbit sera were used with egg albumin (Ea) and the specific polysaccharide of Type I I I pneumococcus ( S I I I ) , respectively, as immune systems. The rabbit antisera were not inactivated, as they were employed at dilutions at which their Cq N content could not be measured.
Quantitative precipitin estimations were carried out as described in numerous papers (for example, 1, 6) with accurately measured quantities of serum and antigen. Analyses were usually run in triplicate, and the specific precipitates were washed three times instead of twice, as was also done in (1) . Comparisons were made of the amount of specific N precipitated in the presence of known volumes of C, iC p, and saline. The difference between the values obtained with C ~ and iC ~ was considered due to complement combining component nitrogen (Cq N).
In all except the experiments with preformed specific precipitates antiserum was thoroughly mixed with C p (or iC ~) and saline before addition of antigen. Hemolytic "units" were measured as in (1 
Experiment 12. Fixation of Complement by Specific Precipitate Containing Excess
Antigen.--Temperature, 22°C. Complement "titer," 285 "units" per ml. Anti-Ea pool C rabbit serum used, diluted with 2 volumes of 0.9 per cent saline. Ea solution in saline contained 0.058 rag. Ea N per ml. The supernatant from a mixture of 1.0 ml. each of Ea and anti-Ea contained a trace of Ea as indicated by a positive test with antiserum and a negative test with Ea. In the experiment itself the contents of the tubes were thoroughly mixed and Ea was added last. Hemolytic units left in entire supernatants of first four C' series: < <16 in each; in supernatant from precipitate series with 3 ml. C' (column 11), < < 16; in supernatant from precipitate series with 5 ml. C' (last column), <30.
* In these two sets of tubes S III and antiserum were first mixed, allowed to stand 0.5 hour at room temperature, centrifuged in the cold, washed with 3 ml. of chilled saline, and again centrifuged. The washed precipitates were resuspended in the volumes of saline indicated and the guinea pig serum was then added. t 3/5 X 0.015 (column 3).
Duplicate aliquot portions of 8.0 ml. of the combined supernatants of the tubes in columns 5, 6, and 7 of the protocol, which originally contained an excess of antibody, were mixed with an additional 0.04 rag. of S I[I and allowed to stand in the cold overnight. The resulting precipitates were centrifuged in the cold and analyzed for N in the usual way. The quantities found were the same, whether or not complement had originally been present: 0.186 rag. in the salt supernatants, 0.194 in the 3 rot. C' supernatants, and 0.192 in the 5 ml. C' supernatants. Excess SII[ was present in the supernatants from these analyses, indicating that antibody precipitation was complete. The quantity of antibody N present, calculated from the difference between the specific N values in columns 8 and 5, was 0.21 mg.
Experiment 14. Fixation of Complement by Varying Amounts of Specific Precipitate.
--Temperature, 25°C. Complement "titer," 250 "units." 75 ml. inactivated at 56°C. (thermometer in serum) for 50 minutes. A specific precipitate was prepared as follows on the day before use: 10 ml. of antipneumococcus Type III rabbit serum B 53, containing 3.56 rag. of antibody N per ml., were diluted to about 35 ml. and mixed with a solution of 2 rag. of SIII, an amount chosen to leave antibody in excess.
After 0.5 hour at 0°C. the mixture was centrifuged and the precipitate was washed twice with 35 to 40 ml. of chilled saline, resuspended in 35 ml. of saline containing 1:10,000 merthiolate, 3 and filtered through a loose cotton plug to remove any large lumps. The N content of the suspension (lot A) was 0.54 rag. per ml. Suspensions B and C were prepared from lot A by dilution of 7.5 ml. to 10 and 15 ml., respectively, with saline, while suspension D was prepared by dilution of 2.5 ml. of lot A to 10 ml., and suspension E by dilution of 2 ml. of lot A to 15 ml. As shown in the protocol, the suspensions were mixed with 7 ml. of saline, 7.0 ml. of iC', and 7.0 ml. of C' and centrifuged after 2 hours at 25 °, with frequent mixing. Triplicate determinations were run in every instance except with the C t and iC~-saline blanks, on which single estimations were made. t Rough extrapolation between the C and E series values made by addition of 0.006 rag. N to corresponding value in salt series (column 5, first part of protocol).
Experiment 15. Fixation of Complement by Quantities of S HI and Anti-S IH
in Excess.--Temperature, about 20°C. Complement "titer," 250 "units." 70 ml. inactivated as before. Dilutions of rabbit serum pool B 6, 56 (3.0 rag. of anti-S III N per ml.) were made with saline as follows: lot A, 7.5 ml. serum diluted to 20 ml.; lot B 5 ml. serum to 20 ml.; lot C, 2.5 ml. serum to 20 ml. The data given in Experiment 11 show that uptake of complement combining component nitrogen (C'l N) by a specific precipitate was complete in l hour at room temperature, and that identical quantities of C'l N were also added when exposure to C' was continued l or 2 hours longer. The apparent solubility effect, previously noted (1), in which less C'l N per ml. was removed from relatively larger quantities of guinea pig serum, was also found to be uninfluenced by the period of contact of the reactants within the limits given, since in all cases 0.025 to 0.026 rag. of Cq N per ml. was taken up from 3 ml. portions of C' and 0.020 to 0.022 rag. per ml. from 5 ml. portions.
It is shown in Experiment 12 that specific precipitates formed in active guinea pig serum by addition of a slight excess of egg albumin to rabbit antiegg albumin serum took up more nitrogen than was added in the same quantity of inactivated guinea pig serum. The difference, 0.10 rag., for 3 ml. of complement, was of the same magnitude as in previous instances in which an excess of antibody, rather than an excess of antigen, was used (1) (also Experiment 11).
It is also evident from Experiment 13 that identical quantities of Cq N were removed from active guinea pig serum by sufficient S III-rabbit anti-S III precipitate whether the specific precipitate was formed in the region of excess antibody or in the region of excess SIII. The last portion of the experiment also shows that the supernatants containing excess antibody held the same quantity of antibody when saline, inactivated complement, or active complement was present in the original precipitations, showing directly that the combining proportions of SIII and antibody are uninfluenced by active complement. In the measurement of Ctl N, therefore, it is immaterial whether a moderate excess of antigen or antibody be used provided the texture of the specific precipitate remains such that efficient washing is possible. In none of the numerous experiments so far recorded, therefore, was the nitrogen uptake in the presence of active complement due to excess antibody and this strengthens the conclusion that the increase observed was actually due to complement combining component.
The data in the last two columns of the protocol of Experiment 13 show that a specific precipitate, freshly formed in the region of antibody excess, was almost as efficient in the fixation of C'I N as were the corresponding quantities of SIII and antibody when added separately. The washed specific precipitate removed the same quantity of C~I N from the 3 ml. portions of C ~ as did SIII and anti-S III in solution, whereas 0.48 rag. of precipitate N was not sufficient to take out all of the Cq from 5 ml. of C ~. This is shown not only by the Cq N values in the protocol, but also by the tests for the number of hemolytic units of C' remaining in the supernatants.
It will be remembered that Goodner and Horsfall (7) showed that precipitation and centrifugation greatly impaired the capacity of specific precipitates to fix complement. The results now reported, which show that under suitable conditions specific precipitates may fix as much Cq N as antigen and antibody added separately, are not at all in conflict with this conclusion. The specific precipitates used in the present studies were prepared in the region of excess antibody so that they might be resuspended in finely divided form after repeated centrifugation, and pains were taken, by frequent mixing of the tube contents, to ensure prolonged contact of the precipitates with the C'. The observations of Goodner and Horsfall (7) clearly demonstrated the decisive effect of variation of experimental conditions on the fixation of complement, so that the recording of opposite conclusions under widely different conditions is not only to be expected but may be easily accounted for.
In view of the efficient fixation of C'I by finely divided specific precipitates a study was made in Experiment 14 of the uptake of C'I N by varying quantities of preformed S III-anti-S III. The relative amounts of C' and specific precipitate were so chosen that excess C' would remain. While it is hoped that additional experiments along these lines will aid in a more complete understanding of the mechanism of complement fixation, these initial data seem significant in their relation to other observations (1, 2). It will be noted that in series E 0.097 mg. of specific N fixed 0.07 mg. of C'I N, or 72 per cent of its own weight of complement combining component, a result approaching in magnitude the uptake of even more than an equal weight of C'I N under conditions of greatest sensitivity (2) . Double the quantity of specific N removed only a little more C'I N (0.08 rag.), but it is evident from the remaining data that still larger amounts of specific N removed more C'I N and also a larger number of units of hemolytic activity. More information will be necessary, however, for the evaluation of the relationship between these two measures of complement activity.
In Experiment 15 identical quantities of C'I N, within the error of the determinations, were removed from 5 ml. of another pool of guinea pig serum by 0.37, 0.76, and 1.14 mg. of specific N, showing that when sufficient precipitate is present to exhaust the C'I the amount of C'I N found is independent of the specific N taken.
The several tests described above serve, then, to confirm the validity of the method for the estimation of complement combining component(s) in weight units, and to extend the experimental basis for its use.
Theoretical implications of the large uptake of C'I N by preformed specific precipitates will be discussed when more data are available.
SUTvrMA.RY 1. Quantitative data are given on the effect of variations in the time of contact and the proportions of the reactants on the quantity of complement combining component nitrogen (C'I N) found in active guinea pig serum.
2. C'I N was the same when determined with precipitates containing excess antibody or excess antigen.
3. Finely divided specific precipitates took up the complement combining component (C'I) from subsequently added guinea pig serum almost as well as specific precipitates formed in the presence of complement.
